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Section 21 5 - Time for Action? by Daniel Bech the fiqade, the gates 

Our planners have powers to require property owners to look after 
their buildings. Daniel Bech asks: "Why don't they use them?" rendering are falling off. The untidy 

bin area is used at weekends as a 
On its web-site the Tunbridge author John Newman), whom we lavatory. Skaters have mined the steps 

Wells Tourist Information Office seeks might consider a tourist of sorts, wrote up to the entrance. On Sunday 
to attract visitors to the town with a the following comment in the second mornings the steps are often 
promise of "Georgian elegance and (1976) edition of The Buildings of ornamented with vomit w litEa4 
natural beauty". But have they ever England: West Kent and the Weald : with food packaging f r m  m a r  
tried to see Tunbridge Wells through "What makes the town memorable is King next door. Habitat's own &om@ 
the eyes of a tourist? Have ever almost never architectural quality, but trolleys freqaently obstruct tlrm 
tried? What would your expectations the relation of buildings to the greenery 
be when you come to Royal Tunbridge of commons, parks and fields."' 
Wells, a town gettingready to Fromanaerialviewpointthetown 

I w&clomMmt 

commemorate its 40W birthday? might not have changed much since 
The R i b  Building which 

Pevsner (or maybe it was his co- then. We still enjoy a fair amount of 
greenery despite the invasion of 
reckless builders. We are in the midst 

town. You wodd think 

of a decade when, under a socialist would by now 'be 8~ government, English people can claim 
to have never lived in better times. 
Royal Tunbridge Wells is an affluent 
town in which property prices have 
tripled since 1990. All this despite the 
Council being a rock-bottom 
performer. Nevertheless when I walk 
through the town I come across many 
eye-sores that we Tunbridge Wells 
citizens seem to have got used to. Or 
do we just look away in shame? - What 
would a tourist see in our place? 

Let me take you on a walk around Noman faught to at least wt the 
station painted. But evw one of 

I leave my house in York Road. Britain's top rnamtgers ~olald not TWBG tie h v c  part of the lxhmies 
landma&, and yet is mamd peeling The fmt thing 1 find unarn-dctive is 

n v h ~ e  the omeas to do up this of*@ M m a o l a d  mad$, repaired. 
paint graffiti and rubbish. 
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have ever watched American B- 
movies you will h w  ~~y what 
they m w t .  I g16fxEe up w first noor 
level of the shops in tha Calverley 

* Road precinet and daubt: whether 
WooIwoxt2t, H o U d  and Barnett, .or 
Early Learning Centre have ever 
l ~ k d  at f k  s%@ W k d 0 ~ 8 .  

I think it is about time far the 
Council to get a grip on the problem 
and I propme that the Civio Society 
~hould support it by finding a d  
recommending the sites which mold 

need attention. I3 DB 
Editom comment: In January of 

short 
~utkori f ies  with 'Bmt Practice 
&&nelm fhe 315a O~&&'DR 215 
natices. n e  imfevrtlan was to 
ettcoszrage t h ~ i r  wider by 

les of where 
alma& asd them 

saccessf~ I&. The docwment 
mphasises that Seixfion 215 is a 
mlaXtire:&st.migWom~d t a d  t k  ean 
&liver mftemeIy god  msuj!ts. In 
#wry caws the: theat sfa mh'ce is 
~ c i m t ,  ad w h ~ e  t h y  a* s m d  
they arkiwe a high level of 
cmnpdwe. We can wmme that he 
p f w s h a d  plannem within TKBC 
are awaw of th& P&Cblication. H m  
ow m u n c i b  d it? If not, why 
not? a 


